ABSTRACT Plasmids containing the replication origin of the Escherichia coli chromosome (oriC plasmids) are unstable in certain recA strains ofE. coli. However, they can be maintained more stably in other recA strains. This stable maintenance has allowed us to study the incompatibility properties of oriC plasmids. We have found that two oriC plasmids are incompatible: they cannot be stably coinherited in individual dividing cells. An oriC plasmid is excluded from growing bacteria at a much faster rate in the presence of a hybrid plasmid made from an oriC plasmid and a high-copy-number vector plasmid than in the presence of another oriC plasmid. By inserting various segments around the oriC region into high-copy-number vectors, we have shown that two different regions in the vicinity of the oriC region determine incompatibility. One region, which we named incA, includes the region essential for autonomous replication of the oriC plasmid. The other, incB, is adjacent to incA but is not required for autonomous replication.
Replication of the Escherichia coli chromosome initiates at a fixed site on the genome (1) and proceeds bidirectionally (1, 2) . The replication origin of the chromosome has been located by restriction mapping of the region where replication initiates in mutants that are conditionally defective in initiation of replication (3) . One EcoRI-generated fragment [9 kilobase pairs (kb) in size] in this region is capable of forming a plasmid that has a replication origin in it (4) . Replication ofthese plasmids needs functional dnaA and dnaC gene products (5) that are known to be required for initiation of replication of the bacterial chromosome. These results suggest that the replication origin ofthe E. coli chromosome (oriC) is located in the EcoRI segment. A portion of the region, at most 245 base pairs, has been shown to be required for autonomous replication (6) .
Plasmids that share at least one step in the process of replication and partition of replicated molecules into daughter cells would compete for maintenance. In fact, it is frequently observed that two plasmids derived from a common ancestor are not maintained stably in growing bacteria. This inability of coexistence is called incompatibility (7) . Characterization of the incompatibility properties ofa group ofplasmids should be useful for understanding the mechanism ofreplication or partition. To date, there has been no analysis of the incompatibility of oriC plasmids. In part, this is probably because oriC plasmids are very unstable, even in some recA strains (5, 8) . However, as shown in this paper, the same oriC plasmids are maintained more stably in certain other recA strains. This finding has allowed us to investigate the incompatibility of oriC plasmids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids. E. coli K-12 strains used were NT101 F-thy str recA3 (9), KL16-39 Hfr recAl (10) , N23-53 F-trp phe tyr gal str recA41 (11) , NK1054 F+ asnA asnB thy str recAl, a derivative of ER (12) , and MM383 F-thy str lac rha polA12 (13) .
Two kinds of plasmids were used: those that can replicate only through a mechanism that involves oriC (oriC plasmids) and those that can also replicate through a replication mechanism ofa high-copy-number plasmid (oriC-vector hybrids). The oriC region of the plasmids, unless otherwise stated, was derived from pKY16, a plasmid constructed by circularization of an E. coli-derived 9-kb EcoRI fragment that contains the oriC region and previously cloned in F' 233 plasmid (14) . To form plasmid pKY131 (Fig. 1) , plasmid pKY16 was cleaved with Hae II and a 1.5-kb fragment containing the oriC region was ligated with the Hae H fragment 1 of pBR322 (16, 17) , which confers ampicillin resistance. Plasmid pKY131-1 was made by inserting a Pst I fragment of phage Plcml that confers chloramphenicol resistance (18) into the unique Pst I site in the bla gene. Plasmid pKY256 was constructed by ligating a 1.9-kb Pst I fragment carrying the oriC region from pKY131 and the Pst I fragment conferring chloramphenicol resistance (Fig. 1) . oriC-vector hybrid pKY157 was made by inserting the Hae II fragment that contains the oriC region of pKY16 at the Hae II site downstream of the origin of pKY135, a plasmid composed of the Hae II fragments 1 and 5 of pBR322 joined in the same orientation as in pBR322. oriC-vector hybrid pKY507 was constructed by inserting a Taq I fragment that contains the oriC region of pKY131 into a Taq I site ofpNT7, which is a derivative ofColEl (19) . Another oriCvector hybrid, pKY251, was made by inserting the Pst I fragment carrying the oriC region ofpKY131 and the Pst I fragment conferring chloramphenicol resistance into the unique Pst I site in the bla gene of plasmid pST10 (20) that is a small derivative of a high-copy-number plasmid RSF1030 (21) . Another line of oriC-vector hybrids used was pTSO242 and pTSO245 (6), provided by M. Takanami, in which a small portion of the oriC region is cloned in pBR322. The methods of construction of other hybrid plasmids are described in the legend to Fig. 4 
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The publication costs ofthis article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U. S. C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. formed on an L plate containing both chloramphenicol (15 ,g/ ml) and ampicillin (25 ,ug/ml) were grown in L broth containing both drugs to a cell density ofabout 2 x 107/ml. They were then diluted and grown in L broth without either drug. The cell density was kept to less than 4 x 107/ml by dilution into fresh warm broth. After various times of incubation, aliquots were spread on L-agar plates. After overnight incubation at 37°C, 100-150 colonies were tested for resistance to either one or both drugs. In other cases, when the rate of exclusion of an oriC plasmid by another oriC or oriC-vector hybrid was tested, the cells originally carrying two plasmids were grown in L broth with a drug that selects the second plasmid. Samples were withdrawn and spread on agar plates with a drug that selects the second plasmid, and the colonies formed were tested for resistance to the other drug. .C cu Cu U X Cu 1 I.
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---------------Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.-USA 79. (1982) and 6 for pKY256 and about 30 for oriC-vector hybrids pKY157 and pKY251 (data not shown). These higher copy numbers indicate that the hybrids use the replication system ofthe vectors. However, the origin ofthe bacterial chromosome on the hybrid plasmids can function when the origin of the vector is inactive, since these plasmids are maintained, albeit at low copy numbers, in polA mutants that have an amount of DNA polymerase I insufficient for replication ofthe vector itself (data not shown).
Incompatibility Properties of oriC Plasmids. The relatively stable maintenance of oriC plasmids in NT101 has allowed us to study incompatibility of the plasmids. NT101 cells carrying pKY131 (ampicillin resistant) and pKY131-1 (chloramphenicol resistant) were grown in L broth with no drug. After various times ofincubation, bacteria were tested for resistance to either one or both drugs. As shown in Fig. 2 the fraction of cells that carried both plasmids decreased rapidly as the bacteria grew. The result indicates that these ortiC plasmids are incompatible with each other.
If the oriC region in these plasmids is responsible for their incompatibility, one should expect more rapid exclusion of an oriC plasmid by an oriC-vector hybrid that is present in a higher copy number than by a low-copy-number oriC plasmid. In fact, oriC plasmid pKY256 or pKY131 was excluded from cells car- (Fig. 3) . Since neither pBR322 nor pKY135, which contains the non-oriC portions of pKY157, one of the oriC-vector hybrids used, had an effect on stability of a coexisting ortiC plasmid, the oriC region of the hybrids must be responsible for the ability to exclude the oriC plasmid. In these experiments, cells were grown with selection pressure for the vector or the oriC-vector hybrid. However, vectors or oriCvector hybrids were stably maintained in NT101 cells without selection irrespective ofthe presence or the absence ofthe oriC plasmid (data not shown). In other words, the oriC plasmids were asymmetrically excluded by the oriC-vector hybrid from the growing cells.
Regions that Confer Incompatibility Toward oriC Plasmids. To determine the region(s) that determines incompatibility of the oriC plasmids, various segments of the oriC region were inserted into high-copy-number plasmids. These segments are illustrated in Fig. 4 , their ability to cause exclusion is shown in Table 1 , and the results are summarized in Inc-, after about 12 generations of growth, >60% of cells retain the oriC plasmid. Plasmids used were as follows (*, fragment of E. coli DNA obtained from plasmid pKY16 or one of its derivatives; unless otherwise indicated, the fragment of pBR322 used was the larger of those present in the digest): pKY40, BamHI-cut pBR322 plus the BamHI site 1-BamHI site 3 fragment* of pKY16; pKY301, pBR322 cut with HindIl/BamHI plus the BamHI site 3-HindlI fragment* of pKY31 (see below); pKY315, pBR322 cut withHindIlI/PstI plus the HindIll-PstI fragment* of pKY31; pKM4, pBR322 cut with Pst I/BamHI plus the Pst I-generated chloramphenicol-resistant fragment plus the BamHI site 3-Pst I fragment* of pKY131; pKM4, pBR322 cut with Pst I/BamHI plus the Pst I-generated chloramphenicol-resistant fragment plus the BamHI site 3-Pst I fragment* of pKY131-pKM3; pBR322 cut with Pst I/BamHI plus the Pst I-generated chloramphenicol-resistant fragment plus the BamHI site 2-Pst I fragment* of pKY131;pKM415, aHae I-Hind]I fragment (positions 497-29; see ref. 15 ) of pBR322 plus theHael Isite 1-HindIIIlfragment* of pKY157; pKM776, a Hae ll-BamHI fragment (positions 416-375) of pBR322 plus a fragment* containing position 280 to the Hae II site 2 of the oriC region derived from pKM606 (see below); pKM316, the Hae II-HindI fragment (positions 497-29) of pBR322 plus the HindIII-Hae II site 2 fragment* of pKY157; pKM602, a BamHI/Hae II fragment (positions 375-235) of pBR322 plus the BamHI site 3-Hae II site 2 fragment* of pKY157; pKM606, a Hae II-BamHI fragment (positions 416-375) of pBR322 plus the BamHI site 3-Hae II site 2 fragment* of pKY157; pKY31, BamHI-cut pBR322 plus the BamHI site 3-BamHI site 4 fragment* of pKY16 (the BamHI site 4 end of the insert was linked to the end of pBR322 closer to the EcoRI site) (14) ; pKY31-2, the same as pKY31 but the inserted fragment is present in an orientation opposite to that in pKY31. pTS0245 and pTS0242 are derivatives of pBR322 containing segments covering positions -41 to 265 and positions -41 to 276 of the oriC region, respectively (6) . oriC plasmid. Either of these two different segments can, by itself, cause exclusion of the oriC plasmid. However, the effect of these segments seems not to be additive since the rate of exclusion ofpKY256 is almost the same whether plasmid B carries the position 280-1,050 segment (pKM776, pKM316, pKM606, or pKY31) or the segment from position 1 to position 276 (pKY507 or pTS0242) or both segments (pKY157) (Fig. 3A and Table 1 ). At least with respect to the segment containing positions 280-1,050, the orientation ofthe oriC segment within the hybrid has no detectable effect on the expression of incompatibility (pKY31 vs. pKY31-2 and pKM602 vs. pKM606; Table   1 ).
The ability ofthe oriC DNA segments present in the hybrids to function as replication origins was determined by testing for maintenance ofthe plasmid in the absence of DNA polymerase I, an enzyme required for use of the origin of the vectors (24) . As shown in Table 1 , five plasmids (pKY507, pKY157, pKM3, pKY251, and pTS0242) can be maintained at a temperature that inactivates the mutant DNA polymerase I in MM383 polAl2. These plasmids have the segment from BamHI site 2 to position 276 in common. This segment includes the region (positions 23-267) that has been shown to be required for autonomous replication of the oriC plasmid (6).
DISCUSSION
The ortiC plasmids are more stably inherited in the strain NT101 recA3 than in certain recAl strains. By using NT101 as host, we Fig. 4 except pST52 , which has an insertion of the Pst I-generated chloramphenicol-resistant fragment at thePst I site in the bla gene of pST10. The ability of the oriC region in plasmid B to function as an origin was tested by growingMM383poLU12 cells carryingthe plasmid for about 10 have shown that oriC plasmids are incompatible with each other. The oriC plasmids are excluded more rapidly from cells that also contain an oriC-vector hybrid than they are from cells that contain a second oriC plasmid. Since the number ofcopies ofthe oriC region in individual cells is greater when the hybrid is present, it appears that the rate of exclusion is influenced by the dosage ofthe oriC incompatibility determinant(s). Analysis ofthe incompatibility expressed by various portions ofthe oriC region when present on vector plasmids shows that either oftwo distinct segments can cause incompatibility. One of these, which we designate incA, lies somewhere within positions 1-276 of the nucleotide sequence (8, 23) . The region also contains the DNA sequence essential for autonomous replication (6) . The second region, incB, which determines incompatibility independently of incA, lies somewhere within positions 280-1,050. This region does not share any common segment with the region required for autonomous replication and has no known function in replication.
When present on a plasmid, the incA and incB regions of DNA must somehow interfere with maintenance of another oriC plasmid in growing bacteria. Because oriC plasmids appear to lack a genetic determinant (par) involved in the partitioning of replicated molecules into daughter cells (25) , partitioning of oriC plasmids may occur more or less randomly. An oriC plasmid containing the par region ofF plasmid is stably maintained even in recAl cells but is eliminated by an oriC-vector hybrid, pTSO242 incA' incB-or pKM776 incA-incB+ (unpublished observations). Since these vector hybrids are compatible with an F'lac plasmid (unpublished observation), partition is not likely to be the target of the interference. It seems, therefore, that a more likely target is replication itself. Such interference must result from competition between plasmids for a necessary gene product or site or else from inhibition of a necessary function by a product from the inc region.
A species of RNA that is transcribed in vitro from the incA region has been identified (26) . The largest hypothetical protein that the region could encode contains 27 amino acid residues (8) . Either the transcript itself (9) or a hypothetical protein could express a regulatory function that is responsible for incompatibility. On the other hand, the fact that loss of nine base pairs in the oriC region of pTSO242 (the right e'd at position 276), which is ori+ and incA+, makes the resultant plasmid pTSO245 (the right end at position 265) simultaneously orif and incAstrongly suggests identity of the incA region and the region required for autonomous replication. This region could contain a replicator, which is defined as a DNA sequence capable of initiating replication when factor(s) required for the reaction are supplied (27) . Competition among plasmids for the factor(s) could explain incompatibility.
An in vitro transcript that covers the incB region has also been identified (26) . The largest possible protein that could be encoded in the region contains 147 amino acid residues (8). A possible negative regulatory function expressed by the transcript or by the protein could be responsible for incompatibility. This argument does not necessarily exclude the possibility of competition between the incB region of a plasmid and a region in a competing plasmid for a function necessary for replication. For example, the incB region and the region required for replication could compete for a membrane protein (28) that specifically binds to the BamHI site 2-BamHI site 3 fragment (positions 1-92) and the Xho I-Pst I fragment (positions 417-489) (29) . However, incompatibility does not result simply from titration of this particular protein since plasmids that contain one of these binding sites do not necessarily express incompatibility (for example, pKY40 and pKY315).
The presence ofthe incA or incB region or both at a high copy number in individual cells results in rapid exclusion of an oriC plasmid. However, replication of the host chromosome seems to be insensitive to the plasmid-borne inc regions. We observe no detectable change in the growth rate or size of cells due to the presence of the oriC-vector hybrid pKY157 or pKY251 (unpublished observations). One possible explanation for this observation is that the bacterial chromosome forms a compartment that prevents a plasmid itself or a plasmid product from interfering in replication of the chromosome. Because of the exclusion effect described here, it should be possible to isolate mutant plasmids that cannot exclude or be excluded by an inc' plasmid. A similar exclusion effect noted with ColEl has been successfully exploited in the isolation of ColEl derivatives that have altered incompatibility properties (9 
